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atlast
fleansed
he prcphecies ofDaniel outline history in advance. They
cover the same time periods from differeflt perspectives;
they go over the same ground again. In Daniel 7, God's
kingdom is under attack. Ruthless eathly rulers attempt to
stmnge
seize wo d dominion. A religious-political power-a
combination of church and state'- rstablishes its authority as
supreme- cod's las/, the foufldation of His govemment, is
changed by this neq would'be world leader. Human taditions
are substituted for Bible truth. Church councils replace
Scripturc as the ultimate authonty in religious matte$. An
earthly religious poe/er seeks to establish the kingdom of God
on earth based oll its own grand design
ln Daniel 8, God ma-kes His final move to set all things
dght. He takes charge. Tmth, cast to the ground, is rcstored. In
earnest, heart-felt prayer, God's people confess their sins. They
repent of their rebellion against His purposes. They are forgiven by His grace, transformed by His love, and renewed by His
power. Kneeling before His heavenly throne, they seek Him.
They surrender ever'r'thing. The call of God's final judgment
inspires them to a deeper spiritual erperience. The drumbeat
of eternity motivates them to be ready Heaven's final appeal
comes from the very throne of God in heaven's most sacred
place-the sanctuary

AT IAST. 3
CTEANSED
I{re studied Daniel's earlier }'rsion in chapter 7. It concludes
with a magniJicent scene at God's throne. Millions of angels
gather to participate in heaven's ffnal iudgment. The vision in
Dani€l 8-like the one at the first, (verce 1)-also focuses on
heaven's final judgment. lt also directs our attention to the
sanctua.fy.
2. \x1hattero qfrnbolic anidals does Daniel describe in chapter 8?

Verses3, .1.
b.

Verse5,

Both the ram and the he-goat werc sanctuary animals. They
were especially used in the services on the last day of the
Day of Atonement. These s]'rnbolic animals
Jee/ish year-the
point forward to the final end of sin. They speak to us of a day
when the uniyerse will be clean and the human mce will be at
one with God again.
3. what i<ingdom does the ram represent? Daniel 8:20.

The Medes and Persians ruled liom 539 to 331 B.C. Under
Cyrxs thc Great, the Persian Empire became the dominant of
the two powers, fulfilling the prophecy that the higher of the
ram's two hoff$ would come up last (see verse 3).
4. Vhat kingdom does the he-goat reprcsent? Daniel S:21.

TheVisionof the Ram
and the He-Goal
1. Daniel's vision in chapter 8 is similar to which earlier vision
the DroDhet received? Daniel S:1.

5 . \Vho does the large horn between its eyes descnbe?
Daniel8:21.

CLEANSED
ATLAST. 5
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Yet the power descrlbed here is not content with m€rely a
politlcal empire. Rome's political phase gives way to its reli'
gous phase. It reachesup to heaven itself to challenge the very
govemment ofGod.
7. How high do€s the little-hom power attempt to exalt himself?Daniel 8: I 1.

-

"The Prince of the Host" is another name forJesus Christ.
This earthly rcligous power claims equality with the Irrd of
heaven Himself-the place of God's sanctuary "was cast
down." Earthly priests substitute their authority for that of
Jesus,our heavenlyHiBh Priest.

OurTrueHighPriest
8. Where is our tnrc High Pdest now? Hebrews 9:24.

. Ttr M.d.-Pdiz' m?iE
fll tu tt. @asins lota of czez

Alexander the Great, the first king of Greece, aptly ffts each
detail of this prophecy When he died ar 33 yea$ of age, his
four generals divided the kingdom among themselves.
The Growth of the Little Horn
6. How do€s Daniel describe the he-goat power which succeedsGreece?Daniel 8:9-12.

This litde-hom power grows in two directions. lt moyes
geogmphicatlt attacking all amies in its path. This poe€f grew
exceedingly great towafd the south, toward the east, and
toward the glorious land (Palestine). Pagan Rome defeated
Greece and rapidly expanded its empire throughout the
Mediteranean region. Rome became the single most feared
oower in the world.

9. Where is God's true sanctuarynow? Hebrews8:112.

Any system which rivets our attention on earthly pdests in
ofnate, elaborate, human temples is directing our attenrion in
the srong direction. Heaven's invitation is to direct our atten.
tion above to the true sanctuary where our real High Priest
lives for us. The little-horn power cast to the ground the truth
attout Jesus as our real High Priest in heaven's sanctuary (see
Daniel8:12).
10. Vhat question is askedin Daniel8:13?

6 . UI{SEALII{G
DAI{IEUS
MYSTERIES
lL Vhat answer is given in Daniel 8:14?

12. How long is a prophetic day in the Bibte?Numbers 14:34;
Ezekiel4:6.

ln Scripture,a day meansa day.But when the symboliclanguageofthe propheciesofDaniel and Revelationare used,one
prophetic day equals a literal year. Thus the 2,300 days are
2,300 literal yea-rs.

AT LAST. 7
CTEAIISED
I The lamb, dying in the court, representedJesus
as our dying
sacrifice.
I The priest,minlstering in the Holy Place,representedJesus,
our Priest in heaven's sanctuary,offering fotgiveness, mercy
and power for a new life.
I The high priest entering the Most Holy Place of the sanctuary and standing b€fore God's lrw in the presence of God
on the day of the cleansing of ihe sancruary repnesented
Jesus our High Priest and His 6nal work of iudgment to do
away with sin forever.
15.It4lat is God's goal on this final DayofAtonementJthis time
of cleansing lhe sanctuaryfrom sin? Hebrews 9:22, 23;
Leviticus16:30.

13. To what general period of lime do€s the vision of the 2,300
vearsrefer?Daniel 8:17. 26.

The 2,300-yearprophecy is the longest time prophecy in
the Bible.It tates us down to the time ofthe end. Wemust wait
until our nert chapter,Daniel9, to underctandthe real significanceofthis prophecy.In chapter9, we will discoverifs beginning and ending points.

God's linal goal is to puri& or cleanse the universe from
sin. Some individuals E'ill be cleansed by ftre. They cling to
their sin. They fail to surrend€r their sin. Hardened in rebellion
against God, $ey refuse to leld to His lordship. In the presence of a Holy God, sin is combustible material. Ou! God is a
consuming ffre to sin e.hereverit is found (Hebrews 12:29).
The fiery presenceof God consumessinners at the glorious
brightnessof His return.

lleaven'sTrue Sa.rifice and Sanctuary
14. The Bible des€ribestwo sanctuaries----oneon earth- built bv
Moses, and the other established in heaven by cod. What
specific instructions did God give Moses?Exodus 25:8.

Other individuals will be cleansed by blood. Today He
invites us to come to Him. 'Ibday He invites us to accept His
mercy. Today He desires to fo.give our sins. Tday He desires
to change our lives. Today He longs for us to respond to the
love that flows from an old rugged cross where the Saviour of
the world. with blood-stained hands- was stretched our on a
cross for us,

Everythingabout the earthly sanctuaryrepresentedJesus.

In light of the fact that we are living in the final moments
of earth's history would you like to respond to His gracious
invitation to give your whole life to Him?lf so, rnrite Yeson the
line belos:

